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). Central to our worldview are our beliefs about how we as humans relate to non-human reality (Baldwin & Hopkins, 1990; Kraft, 1989; Spiegel, 1982; Walsh, 1992) .
The worldview construct is conceptually appealing and has been used to explore issues ranging from racial differences in worldview (Baldwin & Hopkins, 1990) to the relationship between one's worldview and one's preference for counseling approach (Lyddon, 1989; Lyddon & Adamson, 1992) . Lyddon and Adamson (1992) , for example, have shown that clients prefer a counseling approach that is consistent with their worldview. Although there is evidence that client-counselor similarity in values and attitudes may be more significant than demographic variable similarities in affecting counseling outcomes (Beutler & Bergan, 1991) , there has been little empirical study of the effects of client-counselor similarity of worldviews. One of the problems hindering research on the use of worldviews as a matching variable in counseling has been the need for the development of reliable and valid measures of relevant beliefs and values (Beutler & Bergan, 1991; Lyddon, 1989; Lyddon & Adamson, 1992) .
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The identified need for the development of belief measures and the theoretical significance of belief in divine intervention for one's worldview suggest the value in developing a specific measure of belief in divine intervention and examining how this belief relates to other variables of interest. Such a measure would have potential research value in many areas, including the assessment of the impact of client-counselor belief similarity on counseling outcomes.
Assessing belief in divine intervention is complex and can be approached in different ways.
General attribution theory has stimulated one line of research into the religious explanations people use when confronted with unexplained events (Gorsuch & Smith, 1983; Spilka, Shaver, & Kirkpatrick, 1985) . Robert Ritzema, guided by attribution theory, developed the "God as Causal Agent" (GCA) scale to assess the extent to which individuals believe that God regularly intervenes in human affairs (Ritzema, 1979; Ritzema & Young, 1983) . On this 14-item scale, individuals were asked to indicate the extent of their agreement or disagreement with items such as the following: "Every new life is a direct miracle of God." Unfortunately, uncertainty about the factor structure of the scale limits the usefulness of the instrument. Included in the scale are both items related to God's actions (e.g., "God created the world in seven days by giving the commands.") and items about humans who hold certain beliefs (e.g., "Many people who have claimed to feel the presence of God were probably just experiencing their own emotions.").
Without evidence addressing the factor structure of the scale, the unidimensionality of the instrument remains in question.
A second approach to the assessment of belief in divine intervention was the development of a "Divine Influence" scale as part of a broader "Child Improvement Locus of Control" scale (DeVellis, DeVellis, Revicki, Lurie, Runyan, & Bristol, 1985) . The Divine Influence scale was developed to assess the extent to which parents believe that their child's improvement or recovery from sickness is a function of divine intervention. The Divine Influence scale had parents indicate degree of agreement or disagreement with items such as the following: "God will decide what will happen to my child." Parents with a stronger belief in divine influence were not only more likely to pray and seek aid from members of the clergy, but they were also The Development 5 more likely to seek help from doctors and friends and relatives (DeVellis, DeVellis, & Spilsbury, 1988) . These results applied not just to members of extreme religious groups but also to those within mainstream Protestant denominations. Significantly, these beliefs about divine influence led to actively seeking different kinds of intervention to help their children.
Although DeVellis et al.'s (1985) Divine Influence scale allows researchers to explore parents' beliefs about divine intervention as they relate to child improvement and recovery, a more general measure of belief in divine intervention is needed. Such a scale would allow the exploration of the belief in divine intervention in varying populations and situations (not just in a medical setting). A more general measure of divine intervention would be of greater potential research value for topics such as client-counselor belief similarity. The primary purpose of the present study was to develop such an instrument and examine its psychometric properties.
A secondary purpose of the current research was to explore the extent to which belief in divine intervention is related to three other variables: self-rated importance of religion, locus of control, and belief in a just world. We predicted that belief in divine intervention would be significantly related to each of these variables. First, we predicted that belief in divine intervention would be related to a more global measure of religiosity (a single-item self-report measure assessing subjective importance of religion). To the extent that belief in divine intervention is one component of religiosity, we would expect to find these measures related. Durham (1988) , for example, found a significant relationship (r = +.38) between self-reported importance of religion and scores on his God as Causal Agent scale.
Second, we predicted that belief in divine intervention would be related to external locus of control. Locus of control (LOC) refers to the extent to which people believe that they exercise control over their lives (Rotter, 1966) . Those who see themselves in control of their lives are described as internally controlled, while those who see forces beyond themselves determining much of what happens in their lives are described as externally controlled. Levenson (1974 Levenson ( , 1981 has created a multidimensional locus of control scale which differentiates among three dimensions of LOC (Internal, External-Chance, and External-Powerful Others) . If God can be The Development 6 viewed as the ultimate "powerful other," then belief in divine intervention would be expected to be related to the External-Powerful Others dimension of LOC. DeVellis et al. (1985) , for example, found belief in divine influence to be related to external locus of control. In that study, scores on the Divine Influence Scale were significantly correlated with both the Chance (r = +.43) and Powerful Others (r = +.21) scales of the Multidimensional Health Locus of Control scales (Wallston, Wallston, & DeVellis, 1978) .
Third, we predicted that belief in divine intervention would be related to belief in a just world. According to the just world hypothesis, individuals need to believe that people usually get what they deserve in this world (Lerner, 1980; Lerner & Miller, 1978) . If people believe that God intervenes in human lives (and that God is just), then it would seem to follow that they would also be more likely to believe in a just world. Consistent with that expectation, Rubin and Peplau (1975) reported a significant correlation between scores on the Just World Scale and belief in an active God (r = +.31). More recently, however, researchers have pointed to the complexity of the relationship between belief in a just world and religiosity, suggesting that the nature of the relationship may vary depending on the particular measure of religiosity used (Zweigenhaft, Phillips, Adams, Morse, & Horan, 1985) . Degelman, Albertson Owens, Reynolds, & Riggs (1991) , for example, found that self-reported importance of religion was actually related to a belief that conditions in the world can be unjust.
Finally, we also predicted that there would be group differences in belief in divine intervention, with higher levels of belief expected from a more denominationally homogeneous group of students at a Christian college (affiliated with the Assemblies of God) than from a more denominationally heterogeneous group of students at a community college. Clear denominational group differences on Durham's (1988) God as Causal Agent scale are consistent with this prediction; especially striking was Durham's finding that the highest God as Causal Agent scores came from the Assemblies of God denomination.
Thus, there were three specific purposes of the present study: first, and most importantly, to develop and assess the psychometric properties (including reliability and factor structure) of the The Development 7
Belief in Divine Intervention Scale (BDIS); second, to begin the process of exploring the relationships of this belief with measures of religiosity, locus of control, and belief in a just world; and third, to compare BDIS scores obtained from students attending a college affiliated with the Assemblies of God with those obtained from a group of denominationally diverse students attending a community college.
Method

Participants
The participants were students enrolled in introductory psychology classes at a community college and an evangelical Christian liberal arts college. Both colleges were located in Orange County, California. A total of 204 volunteer adults participated (87 men, 113 women, 4 unreported). Ages ranged from 16 to 55 (M = 20.5, SD = 4.8; median = 19).
Students at the community college (64 men, 78 women, 3 unreported) were ethnically diverse, with 52% identifying themselves as European Americans, 11% as Asian Americans, 2%
as Mexican Americans, 5% as other Hispanic/Hispanic Americans, 1% as African American, and 29% as Other (including at least 10% listing Japanese or Chinese). Eighty-five percent of the community college students classified the family in which they had been raised as middle class or upper middle class. They were diverse in religious preference, with 31% identifying themselves as Christian (non-denominational), 19% Catholic, 6% Lutheran, 3% Jewish, 2%
Methodist, approximately 1% each Baptist, Episcopal, Latter Day Saints, Pentecostal, and Presbyterian. Sixteen percent identified themselves as having "other" religious preference (including 5% Buddhist and 6% Muslim), and 17% reported having no religious preference.
Ages ranged from 17 to 55 (M = 21.1, SD = 5.4, median = 19).
The evangelical Christian college used in this study (Southern California College) is affiliated with the Assemblies of God and describes itself as a pentecostal/charismatic Christian community. The Assemblies of God explicitly affirm that divine healing is an integral part of the Bible message and that deliverance from sickness is the privilege of all who believe. Participants from this Christian college (23 men, 35 women, 1 unreported) were ethnically diverse, with 70%
The Development 8 identifying themselves as European American, 4% as Asian American, 10% as Mexican American, 5% as other Hispanic/Hispanic American, 2% as African American, and 9% as Other.
Eighty-one percent of the participants classified the family in which they had been raised as middle class or upper middle class. An additional 17% identified the family in which they had been raised as lower middle class. Over 93% of the participants identified their religious preference as either nondenominational Christian (44%), Assembly of God (42%), or Other Pentecostal (7%). Ages ranged from 16 to 34, (M = 19.1, SD = 2.6, median = 18).
Materials and Procedure
A unified, 56-item attitude scale and a checksheet covering demographic variables and measures of religiosity were administered in booklet form anonymously in the regular class setting 1 . The participants were told that they would be asked to respond to and indicate the degree to which they agreed or disagreed with each of a series of statements. The purpose of the research was not discussed in detail until after the responses were collected. The attitude scale had three components: Levenson's (1974; 1981) 24-item multidimensional locus of control scales (Internal, External-Chance, and External-Powerful Others), O'Neill, Duffy, Enman, Blackmer, Goodwin, and Campbell's (1988) 22-item Personal Power and Injustice scales, and ten items comprising the initial pool of the BDIS. Participants were asked to indicate their level of agreement or disagreement using a 6-point rating scale for all items (Levenson, 1974) . The scale options for each item ranged from -3 (strongly disagree) to +3 (strongly agree).
O'Neill et al. 's (1988) Injustice scale, which assesses the extent to which one believes that conditions in the world can be unjust, was used in the present study as a measure of belief in a just world. The Personal Power scale reflects a belief in one's own internal control, or that of one's group.
The initial pool of items for the BDIS scale was designed to sample from different categories of divine intervention (including physical healing of humans, direct communication with humans, and intervention in conditions of nature). Two items assessed a more general belief in divine intervention. Of the ten items in the initial pool, five were worded in a positive direction The Development 9 (e.g., "God sometimes directly intervenes to heal individuals of diseases like cancer.") and five in a negative direction (e.g., "God does not intervene directly in our lives.").
The demographic checksheet requested the following information: age, sex, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, general health, religious preference, and subjective importance of religion.
The single-item self-report measure of importance of religion has been shown to be a very good measure of a general proreligious attitude and is the equal of multiple-item scales used to measure that attitude (Gorsuch & McFarland, 1972) . Total time to administer the materials booklet was approximately 10-15 minutes.
Results
Preliminary Item Selection
An item analysis provided corrected item-total coefficients (correlations of each item with the sum of the remaining items) for each of the ten original divine intervention items. The six items having corrected item-total coefficients above .6 were retained and constitute the final BDIS. The six-item BDIS addresses several areas of potential divine intervention: divine healing (two items), divine communication (two items), divine intervention in nature (one item), and one global statement of divine intervention. Four of the six items are stated in the positive direction and two items are stated in the negative direction.
An examination of the four items that were not retained suggested that two of the items focused on the characteristics of people who hold certain beliefs rather than on the beliefs themselves (e.g., "Believing that God directly acts in our lives reflects ignorance of the real world."). A third item apparently tapped into beliefs about the nature of God rather than belief in divine intervention, while the wording of the final item which was not retained simply proved to be confusing to respondents.
Descriptive analysis of BDIS scores
For each individual, scores on the six items were summed (after reverse-scoring the two items stated in the negative direction) and a constant value (18) was added to each score to The Development 10 eliminate negative total scores (Levenson, 1974) . The resulting possible range of values for the BDIS is 0 to 36, with higher scores reflecting higher levels of belief in divine intervention. The distribution of BDIS scores was very negatively skewed with a median of 34. Over 64% of the participants had scores of 34 or higher, with over 32% having the maximum score of 36. None of the participants had scores below the midpoint of the scale (18) and only three participants had scores below 26. BDIS scores for men and women did not differ significantly, t(56) = 0.656, p > .10.
Reliability analysis of the BDIS
Inter-item correlations among the six items of the BDIS are moderate, ranging from .586 to .715. Corrected item-total coefficients for the six-item BDIS, ranging from .725 to .768, are presented in Table 1 . Two measures of internal consistency were calculated: Cronbach's coefficient alpha (Cronbach, 1951 ) and Armor's theta (Armor, 1974 ). Cronbach's coefficient alpha for the BDIS is .910. Cronbach's alphas for the BDIS if individual items are removed are also presented in Table 1 . Inspection of the alphas reveals that each item contributes equivalently to the overall scale: the alphas are virtually unchanged when the individual items are removed.
The same degree of internal consistency was revealed by Armor's theta (theta = .911). Overall, the BDIS shows a good level of internal consistency.
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The same pattern and magnitude of inter-item correlations (.511-.678), item-total correlations (.663-.755), and coefficient alpha (.898) were also obtained when restricting the analysis to the community college participants. Because of the restricted range of the BDIS scores for the Christian college participants, and because reliability coefficients are affected by the variability of the scores within the group (Anastasi, 1968; Nunnally, 1978) , coefficient alpha was considerably lower (.424) when calculated using only participants from the Christian college.
Principal components analysis of the BDIS
A principal components analysis (SYSTAT, 1992) was used to assess what was believed to be the common dimension underlying the six items of the BDIS. In general, the first unrotated principal component is the best single summarizer of the linear relationship among all the variables; our analysis revealed a very large single component (eigenvalue 4.147) which accounted for more than 69% of the total variance. The second largest component had an eigenvalue of only 0.494, accounting for less than 9% of the total variance. Table 1 presents the loadings for each of the six items. All items had high loadings on the primary component, ranging from .811 to .845. Overall, the BDIS appears to be measuring a unitary construct.
As was true of the reliability analysis, when a principal components analysis was conducted using only the participants from the community college, the same pattern of results emerged.
There was a very large single component (eigenvalue 3.978) which accounted for more than 66% of the total variance. The second largest component had an eigenvalue of only 0.523, accounting for less than 9% of the total variance. All items had high loadings on the primary component, ranging from .764 to .839.
Relationship of BDIS to variables of interest
As predicted, BDIS scores were significantly related to self-reported Importance of Religion (r = +.777, p < .001). BDIS scores were not significantly related to LOC-Internal (r = -.106, p > .10) or either of the LOC-External scales (r = -.206, p > .10 for Chance; r = -.013, p > .10 for Powerful Others). BDIS scores were not significantly related to either Personal Power (r = The Development 12 +.042, p > .10) or Injustice (r = +.130, p > .10). Neither age (r = -.085, p > .10) nor rated Health (r = +.156, p > .10) were significantly related to BDIS scores.
Comparison of BDIS scores by type of college
The Christian college sample was selected specifically to allow a "known group" assessment of validity (Spector, 1992) . Because of the pentecostal/charismatic nature of the college, it was predicted that BDIS scores would be significantly higher for this group than for the community college group. The prediction was supported: BDIS scores for the Christian college group (M = 32.92) were significantly higher than those of the community college group (M = 20.38), t (202) = 8.955, p < .001.
Discussion
The initial administration of the Belief in Divine Intervention Scale to an ethnically and religiously diverse group of community college and Christian liberal arts college students provided strong support for the internal consistency and unidimensionality of the scale. Overall, the BDIS revealed good psychometric properties and appears to provide a short, easily administered measure of belief in divine intervention which promises to be a useful research instrument for examining a variety of questions among different populations.
As expected, scores on the BDIS were significantly related to subjective judgments of the importance of religion (r = +.777). The strength of this relationship is considerably higher than that found by Durham (1988) between self-reported importance of religion and scores on his God as Causal Agent scale (r = +.38); however, correlations similar in magnitude to that found in the present study have been reported in other studies relating importance of religion and measures of religious well-being, spiritual maturity, and intrinsic religiosity (Bufford, 1984) .
Our prediction that belief in divine intervention would be related to external LOC was not supported. A possible explanation for this lack of relationship is suggested by Rothbaum, Weisz, and Snyder's (1982) two-process model of perceived control. In this model, people are seen as gaining control not only by their actions (primary control), but also by aligning themselves with powerful others (secondary control). Attributing actions to a deity (the Christian "powerful The Development 13 other") may sometimes permit an individual to experience vicarious control. Because of an individual's identification with God, that individual's sense of personal control may actually be increased (Durham, 1988) .
Our prediction that belief in divine intervention would be related to belief in a just world was not supported. Scores on the Injustice scale have previously been found to be significantly correlated with global measures of religiosity (Degelman et al., 1991) In the present study, however, Injustice scores were not significantly related to either a global measure of religiosity (r = +.093) or a measure of a more specific belief in divine intervention (r = +.130). It may be that future use of open-ended questions exploring connections between divine intervention and belief in a just world would better reveal the nature of this relationship.
One finding in need of comment is the restricted range of BDIS scores for participants from the Christian college. The ceiling effect for this variable in this subgroup reveals that the BDIS is not and will not be effective in discriminating among individuals within a homogeneous and extreme group. The finding that nearly a third (32%) of this subgroup received the maximum possible score clearly reveals the scale's limited usefulness within such a subgroup. This ceiling effect when studying a measure of religiosity is not unusual; Bufford, Paloutzian, and Ellison (1991) , for example, encountered a similar distribution of scores on the Spiritual Well-Being Scale (Ellison, 1983; Paloutzian & Ellison, 1982) . The ceiling effect observed for the Christian college subgroup in the present study does not at all diminish the scale's potential usefulness in the general population.
One area of research in which the BDIS is of potential value is that of client-counselor matching. Although there is evidence that the worldview of client and counselor is an important matching variable (Lyddon, 1989) , it has not been clear what specific dimensions or domains are most meaningful in matching client and counselor. The BDIS may provide one measure which can be utilized in such research. Specifically, correlational studies examining client-counselor belief similarity with various outcome measures would contribute to our understanding of the relations among these variables. The preference of clients for counselors holding similar beliefs
The Development 14 about divine intervention (or other beliefs) could be further explored through the use of analogue studies (Lyddon & Adamson, 1992) .
Two additional potential extensions of our research would be the study of age-related differences and denominational differences in belief in divine intervention. Participants in the present study were predominantly young (18-25), and there are suggestions that older adults' belief in divine intervention may differ from that of younger adults. Ross (1990) , for example, found some evidence that older adults were more likely to believe that life events are determined by God. Denominational differences in belief in divine intervention also should be explored.
Although there will be variability of belief in divine intervention within a given denomination, there may also be significant differences in belief among denominations. The Christian college studied in the present research was selected specifically because of its clear and strong views on divine intervention. Members of other denominations might be expected to respond quite differently when questioned about their belief in divine intervention. 
